
................. ---------------------- I, I _ ------ — ni-‘- -»» lohn iwruMeil and read " liefere I thought they could
,t IfWttgM of hel:,yof»|iid1Uteiw»na Ue-)N-N.-TE-.NTV, c0NuhF.SS.-2d SESSION. I a tliinl time to-morrow. i have gotten word to the Doctor lfe ‘T

N,-' .... * rsv too much for . guter, tu examine tmri- decide all claimsaml ti-, • t A resolution was agreed to, on motion of j running in. So soon as he entered
" ‘ L.I „ , e-V.er sallow cheek, jtlr'to Uml*111 Kasl I'lon*'u. no‘ heretofore de- Ireerttt« i n« a rur. muomi • _■>___j Air. Peter, referring it to the Committee on I ilc exclaimed, “Great God1 Beaurt* 00,n
*5 ;«!V23m ab need herfriends But she T»1'*1 hy the late Hoard ot Commissioners, sub- ; «...................................— .......— - - - the Library, to consider the expediency of ,«one this! 1 always expected if” mi. - -

t^fsmeaSm the Watching mot!., r, and she j«* ?» the hm.tat,on-, and in contornniy with the Monday, Feb the Senate, on mo- rcbasing-tbe Medals belonging to Gener- ; was now alarmed, and the people bée k*»
promisrffto be again reconcile 1 to life, it . Pro'™ »• the several acts ofCongrcss prov, h tIon 0 Mr. Dickerson, the \\ ooleaisbil , \ VVashi ton> which have been advertised crowd the house very fast. I 3«n j*?" ” 
M her onlv remain ng child was spar- 1 V5‘'*r‘'*e ot private land chums » wus taken up. Mr. Bcmen moved t« .I« for ,iubllc sale. bout the house to hear what would he ''-V

ed. Heiprayer, tiio’ uumingled with resig- j s ‘ ' fnei be it further enacted That “ l° îhe c .on,l"'tu'e 01J. * 1 !* re je cted I» the Senate, on Saturday, the report, and I wished some one to sec me, not in^h’ 
nation, was heard; and the boy recovered ,’ s„v r , ciUnvinfs "in land in said 'District, BOmu <ilscusslu" this mot o■ J • anti resolution from the Select Committee on ■ light of the candle, so that they would til* 
almost miraculously. \ whose dEm. ta* not îfeen tr tolore decided W'« “V*,? i f. c V n m Veè o , Manu-1 French spoliations prior to thc year 1800, j me for a negro, with ,„y black mask onU

Yearspasscd on ; the mother forgot „„ ür ülcd> |)eforc thc )at(, Board of Commission- «Vh instructions to amend il so as wttf uke" “P« aad l»«*tponed to «es. ay, At length, while I was endeavoring to pe7
borrows. Her son grew up with ers be permitted to file their claims, and the cv- futures w Kh in. tructions , and made the order of the day for that da> . in at a window, Mrs. Sharp came rieh ,

many promises; and tho* too much.indulged j iJence iu suppi)rt ofthem, with the K< gist er and j"tcutvdU?mnT-ed\n woollen cloth. rh* rolon^1 trade bill was resumed the on me, from without the house behind m.’ 
in youth’sAerring propensities, bid fair for i Receiver ot' said District, and evidence in sup- ! .p. L 1 c . y [°31; ,.c i motion ot Mr. Smith of Maryland, to sti ike and cried out to thc company to run tW*1

manhood, i But when manhood brought with | port 0f those filed before said Board, at any time | 1 ,usoIn0ll0n was mseussui J ' [ out thc whole bill after the enacting clause, | saying she saw the murderer. But hv ♦?'
it its freeddm from restraint—he fell into [before the first of November next, w hose dut v it ayes J.i, noes -1. Mv. * ^‘n u!! 1 . and to substitute other bills still pending, j time they got out of the house, I was 1» !
dissipation, Land sacrificed deeply at the shall be to report the same, with their decision commit the bill with instruc l 1 ‘ ‘ The discussion was continded with great i the lot—I stopped to listen if anv g * 
shrine pleasures. The eye of pa- j thereon, and those already tiled, to the Sucre- itso as to prohi ut the împoi a i«jii 1( u animat ion, by Messrs. Smith of Md., Berrien I sued me, and I saw the lot full of nrn i
rental hope turfed to him—long and fondly tary of thc Treasury, on or before the first day of eum wnol, a.tir the 1st oi an'.ai v, * - «» \Tdn Buren, Woodbury, Johnson, of La., and running down after me, whereupon lLif!
—as the travelled* ill gazes on the last half j January, one thousand eight hundred and twen- lost, a\ es,noes J . . ;i et«. ni"Mt o otjierg# Mr- Smith’s motion was then car-1 again, and went and got my coat ami i . 
overclouded star, A) the lonley evening sky I ty-eight, to he Did before Congress at the next recommit the bill for an inquiry and report, rle(| , 2<1> n!iy, =9. and shoes, which I had hid downneJlr ’
—as unwilling to bviieve those clouds por- , session. . whcthei .lie duties iinpnsed he prolnliitor). i jH tdc House of Representatives, on Sat- liver. I then went a considerable
tend a storm. It was in vain, in vain the i Sn:. 6. And be it further marled, m lost, .1;. t s „, nues du. O.lut tim “"IS ? c ‘ I urdav, Mr. Houston concluded his remarks ther down the river, and took the nia r"
efforts that were made unceasingly to bring ' the Itcceiver and Kegister shall have power 11 aii.n t and \lej ' ted, w .en t ic n. was, o . sll.,.mrt „) the resolution of Mr. Saun* and coat, in which I had done the mrri 
him back to peace and virtue and usefulness. , appoint a Clerk, and prescribe ns « ut»cs, am mo.ion o .*i 1 ickeison, popontt °* a,u* > t|ie rule having been suspended which and tying them in a bundle, with a r ^
The lights of reason had expired -and i Hceeiver and It. g,sier .hall each he en itlv; made thc sjiecul order ot the nay (uv to- , the discussion on motion and reso- sunk them in the river. I a so burL .s’
virtue took her flight furet «from his bo- I'‘o'-ere,ve the sum^ot hi.een 17"”'?- M>; Rowan presented reso . « : <ms n ail,6le hour. Mr. Wright rose knife near the river bank, and then 1m'

I TT à 'If,?! 0{,>r ■ -I in reply, wl,..., the speaker put an end to ing in my proper clothes ind putting
Vice often prepares its victim by long I ^ J? ,l,e‘ prrtbrmame of their ! sLa'c" resumed the bWpwvidi^B Wthe ! ?e di«US8ion- '^"'e'oreced"^“ dlî ^"'c. \ Ck •"? thc town' *P««S

discipline lor* Ins destiny. It whs so n this | d(rti<,s J U(c.,.ivl.r aml ,ic||js„ ,, and the uddi-1 triill of llIld rla,ms in ,e!v. r.d States and lhrou^ committee .... the preceding d*y near Colonel Sharp’s house to hear what
case. Thc lamp ot hope long burned in that i;.ni| ,iu,1(.srcq„j..ca |,y ,|„s acts and shall not j p u, Ml. Jol.nsoll \ a al) "’ere then read a third time and passed, was saying, but all was now whisper and
widowed mother’s bus..m with a brighter »f I be allow, d unv.iher fees or commissions what-, anicncl mc-nV w'iicf was discussed at great i ri,p Uouse t!ie" '*!’? ih? Committee of silence. Hull had heard,arid indeed seen
ferbler flame. But it at last went out. A1» {over. »,,{1 i|i<i O^-rk appointed by them shall be L ,. ’* k the whole on the hill for the preservation that Col. Sharp had died without speakine
fred was detected in a robbery. Was tried. | al|0^e,i of one thou and dollars, to he > nf Renresent- tives the Mil-1 am' rrPair r‘' ,liC Cumberland road. As i before I left the house, which was my eteat-

Was found guilty; and sentenced to a dun- pi'.a onactci'1) out of any uoncy in the Treasury .j . ; .r,-,in riisrns'se.l fhis l)il1 'vas rePnrtct1' ■* contained a provis- est anxiety. I then went to my room.crcrn
scon f not other* ise appropriated. Ln7the umeWents lib ' n ommhte of ion ,tlie tnU " a,,d appcopri»tinB ! ing up stairs, as softly as a cat. so that"

His broken hearted mother from her cot- . Sfc. 7. Anil be it further mtcird. I hat r ./..... , , r dollars mr the repair and preservation . could not hear my own feet touch th^loor
tage winduw saw them convey him away— the Keepers of I’uhlic Archirves of Last un.I . ' "I? i •' "Vl!' ' I ■. '*] of the road. Mr. lfurney moved a substitute having slipped off my shoes at the door i
but not to the grave—Oh no! To the place West Florida shall furnish to the Surveyors of : 1 • esunu , ns “i',r ' ' « |,,'ls ,K. for this bill, which merely appropriated | then lit my candle and burnt my mailt aT1a
of infamy. And she wrung her hands in a Public Lands in Florida, ui hunt <!••! iy ndeserip- s"11 ‘,J 1 n ■ ■ .uiihu i am i e i > :,oßQ<) dollars for the repair of the road; and ! washed my hands, which were dirtr Vmm
before unfelt agony, as she exclaimed—"Oh tion of each claim tu land, which shall have been , «•'. «c «• c. a icn he . pt aKtt at 11 ,.u iv ^ tj((? t| jSp,lle,t question ns to the power of j burying the knife in the ground. I then laM
Alfred—the last hope ot these grey hairs, confirmed, which shall specially designate the , ' ■ ' 1y 1 Duuse a U in. • iom t’onq,.ess to erect toll gates, nnd collect tolls I down with the certain calculation rf brin»
r/ould to God that you had gone in youth quantity, locality and connexion i i such elainu ; ° c otuntil . . in the evening tue jn t))(l st!l,e!l „ntil next session. This was arrested the next morning, so suon ». 11?
find innocence to a pearetnl resting place he- and, where the . onfirinatin.i nev nave it en 1 t ton i p the hills est thin ling'midi, ndtiptec! in committee, but in the House the Sharp should have inquiry made, ami fini {
side my poor Cornelia.” She felt her error made on a grant or survey, ». copy ut the courses j |>*- • mads, ami t eguiating tue post nthce de- j :.ppI.r.j), jation was reduced to 30,000 dollars. I was in the town. Hut such were thehana-
hut it was revealed to a heart utterly bro- an. . .stancesmnou.ie, ... auch gmut or snmu. | p;,; cm, which wem pr.s-d through com- * r,'(e ^lbstiU|t,. was supported hy all the j feelings which pervaded me. ami the

ken. She died uf grief—and was buried Lie- and the .late o u »'u viy . n, . a m n . ii.it.”e, n..d r.nh < -, to he er.gro:.^and I friends of the hill, and bv some who were feet resignation which I felt to the will of 
tween her husband and her daughter. m V‘î.,,“îï«im ‘d. i ,!tn eiw.nw as I " 1 ' ^ I? ?'! I™ ,,Lmor",’v’ , , opposed to the erect.»« of toll gates; and i Heaven, having accomplished my w »“{

Thc heart clings long and loudly to the ob • ''ni'iy.™ o,. i, ■.um n,.nulnieni Jo »he Senate on fuesduy, the cm. udera- there is no doubt that this compromise, hv ! purpose, that in five minutes after 1 hid
jcctsoHts earthly lovc-it is a «a«ural-it is ^y dWhh ,I’T'i •'tUc-'" ! ’".T '"r xr "' "7 preventing n long discussion of constitution- do-v„. I fell fast asleep, and slept soundW

Wl innocent affection. But ivsignatioii to the ‘ .■rOWnshin lines .if the nul.lie smu-vs and t„ ■'»"'l ci.hihs i.,m . ne . ot ..nssnuri, i.oin tpower, ensured the passage of the hill | till the stirring of the family waked mette 
decisions ot that kind and All-wise Provi- ;*• t", pi-u<irr tn'wnsliiiis and'sertie d 1 ?.'"', ?‘ls ls 'l***'; aJ.‘‘l !° through the House, i'he House came to a next morning. I then listened, as a mattst
dence which presides over lile at.d death, *s 1 numbers apveahlv m ueh descriptions; and lie |'|,r . »1 huiims anil !• lm ula, in r,.s„]utinn to take a daily recess from 4 to 6 j of course, for Mr. Scott to come and exam-
on« wisdom and our duty. Uh- Il insù s -enarate nh"s and cettiiieates of sur-1 cafes themu spinhecl, was resume, o’clock, during thercinaiinler of the session. ; inc me, so soon as he should gotoCnonri

vèvoftlie same, one of vvbicli shall he return...-not,..., ni M,r. Johsun o Kentucky still ------------ ------—------------------------ i Sharp’s and hear of Dr. Sharp's exdamT

1 to'the ntlice of the Jh-gist.-r of th- I a.ml ofiiee j \ q-,'," „fier fukl.èr the Achviftr jVathttttl Banner, of «»"• it was Beauchamp. Far «I«
i for the District m vvh.ih the hmd tnav he, and : « " " * is .« "*h 1 ,K 111 r ' V r 7 Mr. Scott had lit me to bed, thc over night.

, . ., the Other shall he ikl'.vi-rrd to the claimant I hsenssmn and amendment, was reported to nv it'nm'.i'si rnvr"tsrnv : 1 said to him. I wonder if old uncle 11».4.
Atidy, well spoken youi.g Hut it "h.dl he the duty of.he Surveyor to vvi'.h- the Senate BF. ALUIAMI S COM- i-SSION. champ, of Washington, was in town? ife

mto our office ami landed us tile tu.luw ing etlu- D cl.ftiticatC, if he shall have reason 1« he ■ In the House ul K -prcsentatnrf, Mr. 1 . We concluded the extracts from this pam- ' said he did not know and asked if Col. lle»u-
siou, with »request very niiKlesily preferred, that |;eve,|mt the land, claimed are other lands than lohnson continued his feinai ks on the reso- phlet in mir last, viiili the dep irture of Dr. \ champ was an uncle'of mine? 1 said tie vas.
it might have a birth m the t nun: r, it tl,might, tbo3P ;ntfn(j,.,i to he ennfirmed: nr if i. sh.dl sp- j hit inn of Mr. Saiin.hr., hut had not cunt led- Sharp from his brother’s residence, a short j Mr. Scott saitl he was very well »cquairltil
wormy. \\ e insert it with pleasure. j pear that the survey, under which the land i. -.1 when thc discussion was again :nr. ,ted time before the entrance of Beauchamp to ' with Col. Beauchamp, ami asked if itiv mm*

claimed, has been made suhs-qm ut tu the d-u.- bv the speaker. The house then took up take the life of his intended victim, lie pro-1 was also Beauchamp, I told him 11'ww*»
of'tlie survey under which the claim was confirm- the hill making appropriation for the mill- ceedr— I Next morning 1 heard the news of Colonel

tarv service, and the House was engaged the ' "When Iliad waited long enough as I ! Sharp’s death told to Mr. Scott, and listen-
Sre 0 JlnJi.: 'tfurt:rr„,,:r ^ hat, so soon whole ol the da- . until <• .. clw k in the even- supposed, f.r those who had been awaken- : cd for his return to see me. For that name,

S„d tracts Ot land shall Ivo r been thus j i,,,,. w ,|,e el-i.ise, making an appropriation ; e(t hv Baron’s coming for Dr. Sharp. 1 pre-1 Seott, now began to give me some niiMsi-
I, and the M«' >• ' . nf V0’'1 ronnerte.l with the pared to romplete my purpose. I resolved j ness, as I heard Col. Sharp had married»

«rffi Ä iite el-rt'Mr. « n IV f e in'^r.1 ' ' mtcr":,,1 » »•« al" I « knock in the alley for fear those in Bass’s j Miss Scott, and I feared this might be an-
H»in ul entiîle-d il.er«t.!-'»"f.l TtMt »1».11 ^.>.«-»1- ‘ nrr,Pr'^V":’ “''.ou.Mv agreed to hv a room, which as well as Col. Sharp’s door ; Ution, as in fact he was. I listened for his 

to the satisfaction of the' Ln.i'miissina*!- of the v"? °,f ,Ul ? ' ' ' . * T. o ime -' "I“""' (' 1’"ri >'• ,,ot liave *»)>' I return so soon as he should go to Coloicl
(id’neri'.l L ii.tl Office, lîuit tlw < s lutvc 1 ‘‘ X" an” lta‘'*l third time uj mi asleep. Ivsimv-, ! knew i could easily ! Sharp’s and hear that Beauchamp was sus-

i been fiiirli oht ,incd, and r..rr- snon-l with Uu ; . , ... . . lure « >1 Sharp .|.d. Uv to me at the hack pe.-ted; and sure enough, before I was none
transcripts bm.smiUi-.l to the Seeret.irv of thc ! *" ’j1*’ ' n •'’ ,v' ? tl> “ ,nr. •‘•i-tniue n. -eit Covington, ns Col. dressing, I heard Mr. Seott came stain .-in;

I Tresstirv, and the plots returned hy the Survey- ! '''«end t.ie a. t regulating toe l'ot t t ihre Sharp und the C n inetotis were extremely i up stairs tu my room. He opened my (ioct 
lor, patents «hull lx* 1, in liki* nv.innrr ;*x. ^ r.t. vy » >- ilt. { vu< aii.l i;lenvd. intim itr \n,l »* I c .i.M onlv lure him b;tck and said, ^cod morning Mr Beauchamp. I
j ;s prov-fled by'law for thc other lhibfie Lands (,1 j ' ‘r ’ ‘ lJ,lJ rr^ulutr into the* 'illr y I woi«.«l have an opportunity ; returned the salutation with a very plt*i\3<mt
i du* United States. j* lft uv^ hetwern the \.;niird States to let him know, a* he fell, hv vvlioss hniid ; politeness, hut Mr. Scott abruptly said.
! Sr.r 9 *1nd be it further ênr:rfn/t Th:d Bu* Sur 'ni* 1 ,r; r V.» itam. i he mMisnre was op lie received tho stroke; for this 1 wished j ‘don’t you think r.ome man went to Sharp's 
veyor of thc publie hands shall <lcs'jpuiic on 1 ’ r- ns srpoia -.redinf; the ooUens hill, him exceedingly to know, and I would Iihvc last ni^ht anri killed him.* I put on a face

j Township plats the claims for whi< li he shall • whir h w 1 ‘ I ««riW, fi.it was r.irri riskctl a great deal to let him know who I wa I of great astonishment and replied, ‘(»real
' have refused to issue his certificates nf survrv. ro—*y es î . -Vïr. South, of M l. I put fiti my mask with this design, that it a | cjod, is it possible! what. Col.Sharp?’ 'VtV 

Sn*. 10. sind hr itjnrtfnr nwrfnf. That the ; ofiorrd a mP litnte tor the hill reported rmdle should he lit before Col, Sharp ap-; said he, *Col, Sharp is dead.* I then stood
expense of survcyinir till « l.oms fonmled on Stir- from th»- Committee of Commerce, and sup j prom lied me, J would keep it on, and as he : a moment, as though in mute astonishment,

j vrys or grants shall be paid by the United States ■ .-ortecl the proposition at great length. Mr. approached I would knock the candle out! an(] t.hen said, how did it happen, sir, in 
I Pmvidrd, I Iv saine diall not < \. rod four d«»h «: Silshec repli« d, in a speech of about two , with one hand and stab him with the other, j Mr. Scott said *no; some sir«»» ;e.r
|lai,(» per mue for every mile aetnull;. run and j hours, t«> M»*. Smith, und defended the | Kut if he approached me without a light, } ! railed Col. Sharp to the door, and just stab- 
marked. , . .... views of the Uommiiu e. intended to draw tnv mask as he approach-1 ^-irn dead. And thereupon he turned to

'„»Men. Vh'nlfhiit wl« mrt thrTn^nt r .h ë 1 Thr "f D '»»a. J ves. polled, from over my face. I nr it was xn con- ; mit of tUe room, hut I sold. ‘ituv. vr

i ' rni Ih.-'rl-imstn wbi.-l, ,,.-.v h-.ve *’’‘»f»î>,.sïnn?: -minin’ peut ronds, nnd stnicted and fastened on as tube easily crnwn ;{’01. (;nd’s sake tell me something about tin»

! bee^cimfirinTd on survevT^wdiichinurferc wifa j J'* »-y from the face or replaced over it a- | llorrld matter.’ Said he ‘I can ill you r,,
each other, unt l a legal decision shall have been ’.’J'" " V ' ’ 1 M’, ’ d States T he gam. 1 here was no moonlight hut the thing in thc world about it, sir, fat'-'itl
had on the -unie 'louse then went into Commute ol the stars gave light enough wherewithal to dis- : t(lan pob sharp was railed to the door tr an

s,;r. 13. .’->,/?.<• ;t farther nirtrhj, 1 |,;,t the " hole r.n th-lull making appropriations for rent the face of an acquaintance on coming-pj, t,e(] ;.n(] stabbed down dead upon thc
i holder» of eiaims ov. i-'threc thousand five Imn- M'P ’ ri iee r) the Navi. which, with some near him and closely noticing his face. I i floor.’ And with that he left the room. 1
t dred acres, which have been fifed with the Com- •n-endments moved hv the (ban man nf the , drew my dagger, and proceeded to the door ! d;,| ,,ot ps,- his abrupt manner, as hr rn-

rnissitmer',, ov with the Uei^istcr miiî Kecvivcr of ^ ommittep L , \ r. wn<l Aleiins, Wfii*. « * r - , — I knocked three times, lewd or:l c-uH-k1 j t?!*(*(l th'’ room, but my manner, I saw i\ uitc
; the I and Olfice in: We «. Pit>n.,.a. artiug asf’om- i bn <1 to be engl osr.td and read a third time ; Colonel Sharp s ai I, “who's there >” **Ch»v-1 rCmoved tor the rrx.T»ent his suspicions. I
I rnissionen h r trijii.ruaii’.^on claims or of claims 11 -morrow. ^ ^ , ington,’* I replied. Quickly Col. Sharp’s! (jown stairs, and being invited by
j which have been fil« 1 will; th • ('t«!initi<*ionf-rs I Mr. V. Johnson fine-lied his observation in • foot vas beard upon the floor. I saw under Scott into the dining room, she told me ot

i for adjudicating claims to land in r. ist 1'ior’nla, 1 mp^' i-ion tn the rcsolnlif.n ofl» n*d hv Mr. Mhe floor he approached without a light. 1 Die horrid murder. I told her Mr. Scott had
j or which under the provision*' 1 tins net, inay■ ! S inndi rs, an«l Mr. Houston obtained the drew niv mask frmn my face, ami imediate- told me of it and asked her if there "ere 
he filtd Avith the Ih’gistcr und i;. rrivrr of tin* j floor to-morrow, to speak in reply. | !y Col. Sharp opened the door, 1 advanced ; any suspicions entertained, of who could

j Lund otiicc for l-.V't T* loiüL», and which claims! In the Senate on 'I hursdav, the hill mnk- ; into the room, and with n.v left ha id seized i,ave h'*cn the assassin? She said‘nom that
- »ave not been reported hy the said Coni-1 iiut appropriations for the military service 1 his right wrist, n? with an iron hand, i'he she knew of* After some little further con-

shall cause the vum KllfÄ , of ?a,p '■''V™. ,;i j violence of thc gev p mafic C«I Sharp spring t v.-wâtiot. I started to do my business in the
shall eausitlK simrlu he so coni,u le d w th th ,-eafi twice ami vt-lem-d. I «■« hours were hack, anti trying to thsengiige Ins wrist, he liecistcr’s ofl'cc

[township lines ut tue pu Mc sune,a and shall | apent in the connifirrntinn of V.xerutivc till- «aid, “what Covington is Ihi- ?” 1 replied,) ‘ . . - . 4nril nreced-

exhibit, accurately, the ssi-l elainis ottlm to«,,- ^ts^fiTZÄ BDttJin’w^| —ya. tether with the

nc it enaeted by Mr Senate etui Ituuee of r^'eVvc-?1 tion I sale '/V I/, That'tnf.wmtfhm motumcn Mr. Smith nf M.t, t<> Covington”- and about the time I said that, ; "ôtv'as’^supposc '̂laid long c. !

Xc/iresentativcs of thc United foutes of Si- required, to enable the Survivor to oxhibit them st,nke out tlK‘ 'Va<i,V ,’.51' uUo!* lhe ena.K!in,ï ' Mrs' SharT>. whom Ï had seen enter the par- •. *hfnatrnts to iisuc I had a> 
merica in Congress ussnnbted, ’1 hat all the on die Township plots, shall have been Ihmished r’.a,ltlse’ [\'u] 1°. ' ' >,’r'tl,tr "jjher provisions : tition do«»r, as I entered thc outer door, dis* . V‘ -Brit and certificate.
decisions math-by the Conmimsioners appointed to him within one" year afttr the fines of the sDd pending. Mr. ho. mes offered on amend- j npnrared. Stie had heroine alarmed, 1 im* L ! t.i t .. t-V in the first place; 
to ascertain claims and titles to land m the Dis- .townships, within which such claims ui:»v lie, nient to the nmendment. which, after some j agine, hv the little scuffle Col. Sharp made 1 * V.1! p n .'warrant was filed.—
trict of Florida, and those recommended for con- shall have been run; or, where the township discussion, was rejected when lié sprang bark to get his wrist loose „ i , 71 ‘ »V1‘5 J ™!»U|.rant orsur-
finna'ion,under tlie quantity ol thne thousand lines have alrcadv been run, within one war I" the House nf Hcpvesent:.tivrs. Mr. ! Irom mv crvsV- Seeing her tlisuppenv, 1 looked am! could hm) no •
five hundred acres m favor of claimants to lands from the passage of this act. Houston spulte at some length ir. defence ofjsaifi to Coi. Sharp in a tone as though 1 was, ïey the "th!;('!a "‘V n:î?‘l, ’ _ hy

;-’ts, contained in the repr.r«-t Distracts, and S,.,-. l.T Jh,1 hr i, farther marled. That it the resolution off ,-efi by Mr. Saunders, but ! deeply mortified at hi* out knowing me- fT’ aIt ,,nrfe’ 1 howa.* ""U
opinions of said Commissioners, which have been shall be the dur. of th< l,Vgisiei-nnd deceiver, at had not concluded wV>- the Speaker again | •> ,t„i Vou an- know me -.mv rnoniih»*- w’:om 1 s,'nt my PaPeJ • n , , « r
transmitted to the Secretary of the Treasury, ac- TalMiassoe, toilchver over to th., keeper offl.c arrested the oi-ensMfa . The hill making I .’Not with your lnndk.rri.Kf about your *’» t!lc «>«"• ,-nd bel,?’d ht« ‘ W*Ä! 
cording to law, and referred by him to Congress, 1 public achieves West Florida, all th-records appropriations f.r the Indian Department, ! face ” said Col Sharn Fm-the han.lker- i Frankfort, without the least shadow of bff-
on rhe twenty-first of February, eighteen lain-j and paper* of the kite Board of Commissioners and the bill making appropriations for fnr*i- i rhieV with which l lrul confined mv mask ncssî frijçhter.cd me very mac , •
dred and twenty-five, and the twenty.first of for Wes, Florida, and it shall he the duty of thc f,rations, severally pass, d through Commit- on 1 fbehead t m • , 1 ^"*»>d '!K fr,’m
February, eighteen hundred and twenty-«*, be, Register and Receiver of the Land Office for tee nt the Whole, and «er- reported and or- head 1 then « md vi h» à su f^ e." ciliat ing ' S1,:,’T s'*id on entering (he room where hw 
and the same arehereby, confirmed. F.ast Florida, to dediver to the ke.prrofthe pub- d-red to be cneross-d and read •» third time 1,1,' * tin nt, phi. m a soit, t oncwiatmg , . I thought if 1 could R«

Sec. 2. And be it further rnaetrd. That ! he arch, eves of East Florida all the record« and The lull ^„„k faw W, »■ ! N ''P "Come to the hg ht off without be; *> #rrert«l. possibly the)
all the conflicting Spanish claims, reported in : papers of the late Hoard of Commissioners for ,vw1 a tliird time ami passed ‘ ? e ’ f1"!,''0" wll,tknow ,*'dl') might not send for me, and this 1 the
obedience to the lourth section of an act of Con- East Florida, rr luting to elainu confirmed hy this Vin th^rn te 1FrhfaJ tlJi.n1» »1 , '!’R *"? by t,u‘ arm’ ,le ca""' '•‘’;,d,ly M the honed if the diversion should he cre.iM*
gross, approved May the eighth, eighteen bun- act. In the Sen-.te on Friday, the hill from the door. I stepped with one foot br.ek upon the ! !u,Pe<b d tl,c I? w „ and intended
dred and uventy-two, entitled “An act for ascer-1 Su. 11. And U it fa,-tan meat,:,!, That it "l1,cr «ripropmt.ons for the first step out at the door, and holdiuy 1"“ : 'b™L Ä frô n susphionsôf Col.SInin**

tain u ig claims and titles to lands m the I err,tory : shall he lawful for the t.ovtrnor and Legislative ?a,a s<f.î',,rf "f tbf Stat?'s, was read i wrist with my left hand, I stripped my hot .,d , 1 ’ , „J, ,- ml ,.0htir.al m«-
of Florida,” be. and the same are hereby, con-1 Council to sell one of the reserved quarter srr.- K'‘ ’'«’1 referna. to the Committee on Ft- a„d handkerchief from my head and fore-1 biU "'c ? ’ ' , . , add Itr a great
firmed: ) nr id, d. That this confirmation shall | lions of land, near Tallahassee, and apply tin-i nanrt’- } he consideration of the h.ll for reg - j head, and looked right up in Col. Sharp’s ! t\v,'s’ !*<;•’« that tluie ''n jnR |,„w
or.lv operate as a relinquishment of the title ot proceeds to the erection of public buildings; and '!^fating toe "'««’rcmii-sejlietween the United i fare. lie knew me thc more readil',,1 imagine, 1 rh«m°r oft his kint ] a 1’ * - v -,«a Iliad
the United States: Provided further. That noth- it shall be lawful for them to reset ve such pnr. ' States aid the British Colonies was resumed, hv mv long hushv curly suit of hair. lie ! weak an.l vain a man Dr. »na l ... w((h
irg in the fa-going section shall be construed 1 tion of the quarter section to the town ol Talla-1thF ,ni,,ion »* Mr. Smith, of Md. still pend- sprang back and exclaimed in the deepest ' ,mn<r h<T1''le,',’!!K,t be carr,'C 'd to .Mr
to prevent or bar the judicial decision between | laissée, contiguous to thc creek and water fall, as inB- M r. Johnson, ot Lomsumi, addressed I tone of astonishment dismay nnd horror "'C rurrenl. \\ hereupon, I naatenu 
persans claiming titles to the lands confirmed. | may, in their opinion, contribute to the health !t,le Senate in reply to Mr. Smith, and in sup- ! nnd despair, I ever heat'd "Great God'1 its Sr',u’s al,(' ot'ricred mv horse, to si*

Sec. 3. Arid be it further enaeted. That and convenience ofthe ii.hah'Uants; and thev shall j port of the Bill as reported. Mr. Holmes j him';» And on saving that, he fell on his I J?' ?"s ‘ITi’.Iv as he e«tf- 
the commons in the city of St. Augastnir be, and have power to pass laws for the preservation of, «Acred an amendment, the effect of which is | knees after failing to ierk loose his wrist bls l,ons' - 1 immedmtt Ij .ta ue
the same are herehv, confirmed to the Corpora- and expulsion from, the nf her two reserved qttar- to interdici the inland trade with Canada, ! fmm my gfiso -\s lie fell oiliis t t ed the house, to ask him further q •' f 
tion of said city, to the same extent that they section, all intruders, ami to abate all nuisances; which, after much discussion, was agreed to let en I,;, , ;s, ' about the murder. I saw from his 1,1 .
were used,claimed and enjoyed under the Spanish which said two reserved quarter sections shall ;—Ayes 53. ! throat ant ,1 .shh.e-l.im e ! " | very evidently, lie had his suspicions re
Government. And the Parochial church, and be reserved for, and vested in the State, should in the House of Representatives thc dis-1 „Sw » Ti’ÏÏlTÆ i » «sked him if Cd. Sharp had MW* 
burying ground in possession ofthe Roman Catli- that I crnion ever lie erected into one. cussinn on the resolution of Mr. Saunders m,,, frnm 'Iq cent quarrel with any one. whence tljv
filic conp’CRution, arc confirmed: and the Old Ski . 15. sind hr it further enacted, Tlwrt the was supcrceeded hv a discussion which took t.’^ I could attach suspicion to that person« ««
Episcopal church lot is, hereby, relinquished three persons whose unpi moments were in- place on the Report of the Select Commit- I t nl, H th. - - , ■ f 1 . , tl,.at’ said no; he had heard of no quarrt I «II w
and confirmed to the Incorporated Episcopal eluded in the reserves made to certain Indian tee appointed to arrange thc business to be U ■ , 1K^ r t0 '"s heart, letting rj,-n. Said he.’Mr.Bj-
church of St. Augustine: Provided nlwa«*. That chiefs in the treaty with the Florida Indians, of acted on during the present session; ami this ^ .Vo^hUSn * Stibbtd llp champ what profession are you ot?
the grants in tins section specified shall forever the eighteenth of Sei-ember, one thousand cgl.t ,„scllssinn remained unfinished, having been I tCw h « Z ? T'5 ,cndcava»-«1 vou said you lived in Simpson county- Im
mure to the purposes tor which they »reconfirm- hundred and twenty-three, shall be entitled *«' a an-ested hv the Sneaker ill consennenre of ! ? »» around my neck, saying— ; L i lived in Simpson county-11'/
cd, and shall not be alienated without the con- pre-emption to the same quantity of land, in i'.rf?’,. consequence of "pray Mr. Beauchamp,” hut as he said that11 t,,!d ,Vm’f : or at li
sent of Congress. said district, upon the same terms and conditions ! ‘^expiration of the hour. JI struck him in the face with n, v left hand.! Profession was that of » »M- ’ t,,e Ci.un-

Sec. 4. Sind be it further enacted, 1'hat as otlur pi^e-emptions, to l»c located under the 1 he House then went into Committee ot ; and knocked him his full len&th into tlie > * ,aJ l 1 i * • . ! thv. I’hsul J>f,t
it shall be thc duty of the Secretary of the late direction of the Receiver and Kcçister, upon the , J*}® whole on the state ofthe Union, on a j room By this time I saw« the licit an-itr- nr aiw »e » had continitH 
Board ol* Commissioners to deliver over to the production of proof that they would have been inaking appropriations for the erection proaching, and dashed a little way ofi' and Knne.to Pract,cc»‘ t... *j Slr, are yÿ 
Receiver and Register, to he appointed for the entitled to the provisions ofthe a«t granting the . of barracks, store-houses, ’tc. a bill making put ou my mask.—I then came and scared I reading in the country. ^ ’s \yim tr 
District of F.ast Florida, all records, evidence, right of pre-emtion if thc reserves had not been appropriations for the public buildings, and in the alley, near the fi“a r^Tf he a murnedntanj* I
and papers, in the possession of uaul Board, re- made. ^ ,1. m appropriations for tl>g library; spoke, 11 is wife talked « ^ ]S^ \ \,r 1 y011
j.it'tiicr to claims and titles to land, in »aid District.- Approved: Teh, n, 18?7 “ .......... ^ 1
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Fro the Chart est on Courir r.
i

A SAILOR'S PKAVr.R.

WniTTK!* AT S?i.

O! Sovereign of die dark-blue sea,
That rolls in surges by,

The humble Far pours prayers to Thee, 
Here on thc billows high.

V i craving’ mortals still depend,
Thy goodness to bestow,

tVhen tempests threat our hark to rend, 
’Mid gaping graves below.

Spare us! we erv, with eager breath, 
«Clod of the deep, we pray,

id in mercy forth, 
ging sea. ’

• To Tl.ee alone tlie te mpests ciaso, 
’Fhe waves no longer roar:

But hush themselves in perfect peace 
To Thee, whom all adore.

And grant, thou Maker ofthe deep, 
Whodwoll’st above tlie skies,

That ocean’s waves may silent sleep, 
And heed our earnest cries.

cd.

as il
snrv( \t

And ser.d tl?i■
To c&iu* t he r:

And oh' if death should row appear, 
T hese billows o’er us roll;

O! may our hearts be found sincere, 
A harbour find thc soul.

Nkpti sl’s 11 aiid—Boston*.
Charleston, Jan. 1827.
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[PlDLIC—No. 7.]

AN ACT to provide for the confirmation and set
tlement of Private Land Claims in East F'lorida, 
and for other purposes.
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